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srnall creditor would fitid, wcre ie te procccd tinder it, that
it mouid cost Mtin te follow up tito todinus and troubleseme
roniedy by indictittent more titan any biendit ho would de-
rive; besidos, in case of failure, expesing Itiniself te a suit
for tualicieus presceution, in a case tee, perhaps,mvltere if' tie
dofendant could have heen interregated the crctdtor ;igb-lt
have trinpliantly suoecedod in punislting tito party, and
miglit have made sucli disoovcry us ivould htave led te the
ultiniato plyrnent ef lis debt.

And hoe urgcd tho cnactmant ef tite vory provision îvbicit
afterwards passod inte Ian'. Tîte lon. J. Sanfield Mac-
donald intreducod the net consehidating and iuîproving thec
Division Courts Ian', and emnbodicd in it a provision suob as
Mr. Blurns suggc"sted.

Wlien the question ef imprisenatent for dcbt n'as debated
befoe tho lieuse at session, Mîr. Macdenald acclarmd
himsclf tbe auther ef' the provision reforrma to-stated that
it nas net designed by it te confer aay power te inuprisen
for debt.-that it oertainiy n'as net bis intention te enabie
a crediter te imprisen bis debtor for nen-payment xnereiy
et s trifing dcht, sud hc believod that the Ian' would net
boar any sucb construction.

Sucli, wo bolievo, is tha 'rie' alamost univorsally takou of
the set, sud if in any particular looality s different principle
is laid down, the injurions; efféets are net, we repeat, charg-
able on the system.

We have bofore us au address by Judge Gewan, made
et the Division Courts in bis County (in 1851).

In this addrcss n'bich appoared in the papers at the time,
ail the provisions ef Mr. Maconaid's Acot thon just corne
into force were cutered on very fully. In rcf'erring te the
91st clause, Judge Gowau, after speaking et the varions
fraudulont acts resnrted te by unprineiplcd dobtors te get rid
ef their benest dobts, aud the nbiiity te cindo detoction
from the provieus defective state of the lan'-which in fact
fostcrcd a systenu et fra-ud-said, IlThe non' provision (91st
clause) Will ho a great bien' te frauduient practioce, and
n'ill aise bo soîne chck on persons about te coutract dcbts
n'ho have ne reasonabie prospect of bcing able te diseharge
them aftcrwards. The powers given are for the discovery
et tho proerty withheld or concoaiod, aud for the enforce.
nment et such satisfaction as the debtor nuay be able te give,
and for the punishrncnt et frauds.

IlThis last is by ne moans te ho u -.dcrstoodl as iniprisen-
ment for tue debt due. Undor the .Statutc a dobtor canuot
be inmprisoed at the ploasure et s croditor xnereiy, without
publie examaination hy the Court, te asccrtain if grounds for
kt cxist in the docoktfuluoss, extravagance, or fraud et a
debtor. The man willing te -ive up bis preperty te bis
creditors, rcady te submit Lis affaira te inspection, and who

bas ncted hionestly in a transaction, nltlioughi ho nîay bc
unablc to ineot bis engagemnent.s, bas nothing to fear from
tho operation of' titis Iaw. It is tho party whio has been
guilty of fraud in contracting tbc dcbt, or by not aftcrwurds
appl3'ing the mens in his poeor to'wards liquiduting it, or
in sccrcting or covering bis effeets froin bis crcditors, upon
whoin the law looks as a crimninal and surrounds mith
danger."

Ilere, thon, are the rccordcd views of one Wvho first
publicly urged tho extension of this power to the Division
Courts, t tostimtony ef the gentleman mvho introduced the
law, and the exposition of it by a Judge who iad carefully
studied it, given yoars age, ail geing te show titat the obj ct
was te facilitate the enforcement of suob satisfaction as a
dobtor nmay bo ablo te give, and for the punishnmcnt of
fraud. Surely, thon, thoro eau hc o eoxception taboua te,
suoh powers. In point of fact, it nas agrood on ail bands
that just such powers should bc possessed by the Courts ?

In the practioal werking ef the law, individual cases of
ltardship did in seine instances oecur in this way. In case
ef tho non-appoarant'e ef the dobtor at the timo appeintod
on the sunnons, thc plaintiff coula apply te the Judge for
an erdor te commit hiui for tho dofault, wbioh, tho Judgo
n'as reqnirod te grant> uniess a sufficiont reasen for non-
attendance was shewn on tho part ef the defendant. This
was net always undorstood, or if knewn, dofendants failed
te cemmunicato tho reasen te the Court, and an order n'ont
as of course. It mnust bo confessed aise, that the clause n'as
soeutinica usod vindiotivcly by summening parties and
exposing tbem te examinatien, Whon it n'as quite n'ithin
the knowlcdgeofe the crediter that they wore entircly with-
eut means and oula net pay the obtint.

The "lDivision Courts" sections in the 'Lotet lest ses-
sien (publishcd in our May No., p. 108) aînply remodies
these dcflýcts by providing, that a party failing te attend
shaîl net bo hiable te be cemmittcd fer the default uniss
the Jndge is satisfied that bis nen-attendance is n'ilfui, or
that hoe bas becs twice surnroned ana falcd te appear with-
eut any reason for the saine shown, aud that if the Judge
secs at the hcsring that the party ought net te have been
surnroncd, ho rnay ordor the plaintiff te psy bim fer bis
trouble and attondanco. The examination aise xnay bo
takou in the Judge's private roem; sud ifsa party ho once
dischargcd upon oxaminatien ho is net liable te be again
summonod, oxoopt the oroditor an show that the debtaer
lias net mxade a full disclosure et bis proporty, or bas since
acquircd moans. As the law now stands, it is scarcely
possible that the power cati bo abused in any way, and it
ought to b le t alono. lut we foar that Ilclap trap " or
sentimcntalism xnay again maise a cry, and wc dosiro te have
the subjcct fairly and fuily discusscd, and rcliab!o informa-
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